'~SUNNYJIM'S" FAREWELL ..• Relatives of "Sunny Jim'~ Fitzsimmons leave St. Mark's
R. C. Church in Sheepshead Bay, Brooklyn, fo!'lowing ceremonies for the late and beloved trainer.

Mourners are 1. to r.) Sister Annela, "Sunny
Jim's" granddaughter; Kathleen Fitzsimmons, a
granddaughter; Mrs. Edward Carr, a daughter
and John FLtzsimmons, "Sunny Jim's" son.
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and Myron Davis. From Monmouth
Park,
came
Jimmy
Jones former trainer for Caluo met farm and now a Monmouth
o official, and Barker Seeley,
o also from the New Jersey
: course.
And there were trainer John~ny Nerud, wearing a felt hp,Gin
I place of the cap which has beI come his trademark;
and J3ISper Rosmini, Mr. Fitz's stable
foreman for 37 years' who lost
his job when Bill WinfJ;3y succeeded Sunny Jim as Phipps
'familY trainer.
On the steps of st. Marks,
before Sunny
Jims' remains
were carried across Ocean Avenue, from Healey's funeral Paror where the Sheepshead Track
gates once swung grandly, little clusters of Bay folks gathered to talk about racing's most
popular man.
There was Pat McCarty, a
lean ancient nudging cloJre to
the 90-year mark himself. He
was Sunny Jim's closest old;
friend. "Didn't train horses my- .
self," Pat said sadly, "but I was ;
out of the stables every morn- '
ing with Jim.
In the marbled church a few 1
moments later the young.voice
of Fr. Hahn rose and fell in the
Mass. His eulogy was short but
hard felt.
"For 91-years," he said, 5
"Sonny Jim gave his' love to I
the world
••
~
Now the Mass was over, and
Mr. Fitz's family led the way
down the church steps to the ~
cortege forming for the patriarch's last journey to Holy 6
Cross Cemetery in Fla:tbush, 7
where he was laid to rest.
8
Mrs. Edward Carr, Sonny 1
Jim's
daughter
and John, 1
George and· Harold, three of
his sons were there, James Jr. Z
being unable to attend because 3
of illness, al with their families 5
and relatives.
8
The Clan Fitzsimmons filled 9ten limousines.
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